
Ex-Seimlor Hanncg»Df

T4iis wretched and unfortunate man
been re-mlroduced into public life by the De-
mocracy. He is speak, ng and writing in fa-
vor of the Nebraska bill and against the
Clergymen who signed the remonstrance to

the Bennie. Advocate worthy of the cause
(1 ifled with a certain rude eloquence, full

oi raev anecdotes gleaned (rom newspapers,
unscrupulous and passably successful us a

giumi) orator, Hannegan was sent to the Se-
na,. bv the Indiana Democrats. There, he
Occam! noted for vulgarity and venality.
On nit 'lexas Bill, he sold his vole~for the
appointment of minister to Prussia. As he
nmtcrsiiioil neither manners, nor French, nor
Cicrman, nor anv other language except what
tie mil teamen in a rough-and-tumble life in
minima —tan lie cul a most ridiculous figure
in lnc diploma'ic corps. Aware of his defi-
ciencies. he censed parading them in society
and tiotoot; himself to me most disgusting
licentiousness and degrading drunkenness.
]m evcc-ses bronchi on rcucaied attacks ol
mama-a-uoiL '1 hese ecnerally assumed a

clarii/rrous lorrr. I; a Knile or other weapon
wen- wiilnn renen. h ll would aliompl lo seize
ram' kil ihr inrmi woicmiv.- »uh him, or
inc farhlu servant « horn he alicrwiird nbnn-
cj me,,. penniless in a inrci2n land. On one

occasion. lie made a murderous assault wnh
n iiendu «ennon on Caniam btoiu. of ihe L .

.'..Amu —m. assault wlnet i. required nil
mi uenlicnun s wel. knoanmi’o.- nmJ nd-
u,.s« i,. unlit- On nno'ner. lie llircw un I lie

Hin'i.m o' me hotel chamber —shouted mur
—am; irit-c to loan down nno me public

A crowd was collected. and me Unit)

h": American Munster became Hie town-
, , ir me intervals bciwccr ins fns of
mnnin-n votv. ms cleicciior,. wan! of dignny,
fme weal nromisc? to nment.. "ere calcula-

,tej k c.vnc net mineiei wi'l con'empl.

t'.ver " Tier sober h‘ (In! no Knob how to
biliov- him=e : Uner.oi : railroad Iran,

betaccr. Cologne am Berm, ins passport

ual tiemanOi' A: lirs.. m refused to give

r.. anc wticn i; was insMcu on u\ I lie ofiiccr
wik could not underslumi knL'ii'h. llanncaan
(J.'isnoil me nnncr mlu ms iac<. swearing ihn
lr ivnulc m.-iKc mm sufk-' m- sucli nn insul
m s mimsle Wiien tin v oivennrK-n

pav; mis cxiraonlinarv mimsu" (■■a\c m w
o '111! HI nclUiiiHM nmn li! k'l litTiin

iiou‘ anv vim- o' ada-i l< Hr Kill". Mr
Hi! I'-itic rcnMiii ilia' iTt-iJcnr Wilnaii' in'i-

imi’ci : slronL’ rnnisnuncs 10-rcccne tmi'
1 liumci’-ir n’liirm-f Hum' «cn' IM'-i; ir tn>
mini wn in n; lint it-! ii liun.iiui, aiio

neve tm- o»r w ii" j uruir.
sonr nun:, murdered a nen- relalivi —\vc lit-

-1 lies; laci,- ait umiemilj; (• Ilnnne-
ami ;■ ciursi n ivrm.. cm. sncnl; irom
persona obscrvanot a Ur nm:. and the
murder i? a made- o cnmmoi Knowledge.
} t" tmi man. vacillalmr bet wren crime ami
ileonscmem. between Homicide nm: drunken
ties: between manslauelncr am ntriniii-t.

mitt., u- Hit cliamninn produced in Indian
immocract it. bcliali o, int Nebraska Ini,,
it: I 1 is Ibis man ovc wintr. lb h remits
Arsnis extends ns proleciini' arm, claimin'.' n

!<■ D- wicked nncl scanchilou c’' in Hie Jinn
u sncak-of hi? rosl acis. I 1’ ll is

rciionmn! as Uic Arjrus savs. lei him respect

Ins lehow citizens enouah 10 live o auioi nml
unohslrusive life, in alonemem for hi? past

shameful career.—Phil a /Jail;/ HesisUr

Destruction of 'Grovtown
Tne N. \ Tribune gives ihe follow mg

parti -111015,20100(1 Irom resitted is at tireMown
a ;m time o f iik bomiiardnieti.. and Hum
passengers h' Hie I’romeme"-

virovlowti consisted n abou’ eighty hou-
se- ne.triv al 0‘ them hull o 1 wood, and bv
la- UK. orruK-r proporlioi, o mein construe'
eo it, in- I titled billies, one laKi-ti there on
iliiDUoar i in'- o mesi— L.Voll & note*
CO" .Vi; more than one-iuurth of
Hi niUMj.- ir lilt new I'lir o lilt town,

winer U(j ei> Dim. sines l-Ob. were occuy!
uk*- 'I huv iniu hert-ioum been uccumen. bui j
worf mwlrU’c 1 iron- luKincs* con^Kierdtions.
s 'mi 1 iinm nrt’viou.’i to nu> uti-i ’I lie porn.-

M'iui u’ consisted o' Qbou - ;>UO
pi-rvim anoL'vlhcJ. o’ wnieh number ten u

l\\ci\n wen lion’, lie \ mieo nbnn
iwiu'v-iim wcr I'iiiif 11 Mine i. one I«t-lve
i* rcncinn ,‘t. ftiiu Ucniiiri '1 tu rcinaituir;

o iiu. Doi)Uinii')i. won. jamaura noi/rocs and
nniivf Jm Amonrnm P>n<;i i•? r, I* rent h

am Uuich.were cMiuniyo in Keeping and

i tie nonsr? occupier. In inr natives nml nr’

"ml** were principal! \ ir.im* building' \uii
r j .i' o umichcc pain. ■

V> nci, me yum. flpncp.ree tit tort Grey
ijvv,. aik (lemanac*. sau-»uciioi u Ihr
um-iuii o' S'-i \ DOO. bombard-

h i l , ci>ll■ i>iice wi:11 a ii cii Hour, I
wru n»; uuicui, u* Up mtmoioui’s- ilia: up
kw r wav u ot demohsiu c. piiW’.iicn and
ournr r l lie' expecrec lh:r t leu snot'
uouk. be nrec' inio IHe lowr,. iha’ a lew hou
m*> ivoitiu oc iKTiurnicj,. am men Dosi l luie>

.Mov o (lie I.njiM.. however."• ." in a
v <jn i- r prnlerhop or ui.irv o Hi' BrdMi
"a sonucjmji liiTinnn;, Join . hine in
II (Ml in M; nmi.Tis. L b. Agum. io-

i"‘lticr ivilli six o’ saver o lilt Americans,

"ouelv protection under the flu" o; ihe Lulled
rsl ales oi. mure o' Ine nnc IHe re

uiiiiiiOer tii the innuiumnu o' urevlown, in

neiuuins all of me I'rencr- am. natives, to

L” ‘lie mill a lew Knitlisi am. American",
i-.l Ur place during Hie niyli. am. morning
prccc.iiiie ns nesirnciim. ’1 nev an enoanijicd
i iseiner on llie shore, in the wood-., anon: a
min ni"t,in’ no; nnlinpalint’ the eniir< iiem.-..

1 1- ion o me town nv UomD shells and lurches :
inei irioi hni liirte o r Iheir eliecls wnh them.

M ini pmperM lei; was nest i oxen Louse
iiueniu int houseless iniiahiianis were in
area; suliei me lor me wan; o. food ami o(

cim inn line proici-nni Irmr the weather
" non our inlurmams lei, They had strcchcd
ui. '•Heels lor ti ms, anu mam wore obliged in
i'ooi. in uio open mr. wiliioui llie leas’ she!-
>e:, mm were half famished lor ihe warn of
loot. .•• uriL'lailcn wiili provisions. which
Hat! ins’ arrived as Hit Dombardmen; com-
mciicei., has iirolidljiv supplied inen.

I he terms oi Cap;. Hollins nol being com-
plied with, he opened bis fire promptly at the
appointed lime nearly every sbordoing exc-
cutiop. lie fired about iwt, hundred shols,
uu; not burning up Ihe town as he desired, he
sen; nsnorc a launch will) a Lieutenant and
about twenlv-iive men, who proceeded 10 set
’• hre al mat remumet o' Orcviown

\Vhile doingso, they ore said to have inspec-
ted the interior of the buildings rather closely,
and pillaged as much as they pleased. Be-
fore fin.shing ths work they were pretty thor-
oughly intoxicated with wine and liquors, and
were constantly cheering. The amount of
property destroyed by this bombardment is
staled to be half a million of dollars.

The day before the bombardment, Capt.
Hollins took possession of the guns which
were for the protection of the town, and took
them to I’untn Arenas and placed them in
'he keeping of the agent of the Transit Com-
pany. Wring the bombardment two shots
were aimed at the flag staff, from which float-
ed the Mosquito flag. The first ball severed
its halyards, and down came the flag to half
mast, and the second ball cut the staff halfoff,
from which it was suspended.

While the Cynne was cannonading, a note
was received by Capt. Hollins from the Capt.
of the Brinish schooner Bermuda, staling that
he regretted that he had not a British vessel
of war there of the size of the Cynne—he
would compel him to desist. Capt. Hollins,
in reply to the note, regretted that Capt. Jol-
ly had not ftro just such, as he believed that
the United Stains could get possession of I hem
on the same terms as thoy got the Cynne.
There was a good deal of anxious looking for
the British mail steamer Dec, then hourly ex-
pected, and remarks were made that when she
Arrived hostilities would immediately bo sus-
pended. Just ns the town was to bo fired the
expected mail steamer arrived, but much to
ihe surprise of all of the Englishmen, the
wojr'k of pillaging and sotting fire to the town
went lorwnrtj. When it was all over, the
British mailfeleamer left for some other port,
having the Bermuda in tow.

The burning and pillaging parly were on
stiore nearly half the day, and passed the
lime in great glee. Many of ihern were so
intoxicated that it was not an easy matter to
net ihern on board again.

A number of the residents of Greytown
came to New York on board of the Prome-

I ibeus, being provided with free passages by
I me a lien.

Two persons were said lo have been mis-
sing, and there were apprehensions that they
had been burned in the conflagration.

'lni New York Tribune in a reply to'a
comempornry, who finds fault with it for pub
fishing accounts of races, says:—“We pub-
lish accounts of a great many other things
which we profoundly deplore for instance,
I’u u- 'b Heclpm, the pasage of the Nebraska
lull, ihetis, murders, hanging, and so forth.
Ii we could only hear of ihc final dislruclion
ol evrev racecourse m lhe world, wc should
like to puplish that also. ” When will readers
learn that editors do not endorse all that ap-
pears as news in their columns?

Tiu tii is mighlv and will prevail.

ARRIVALS.

V irwKr. lloesK, WnUißonornn, Pennv.
P. P. Cleaver, Proprietor.

July 2t, H. Shgh, Pine Creek :W. W’. M’Dnu-
call, Pine Creek; Mrs. C. Howe, Middlcb’y ; Mrs.
J. A. Saxbcrry, do; J. Davis, Pike Mills ; R- Sixbce
Rutland; C. H. Edwards, P, Cicck ; Elder Reed,
do . C W. Sackcll &, lady, Elmira.

117—2<S. L. Runyon, Troy, Pa.; E. 1,. Ilackelt,
Savannah, Ga. -, H. R. Harmcr,Piulad’a ; J. H. Ihin-
bn A ladv, Mansfield; C. Bailey, do; S. Wr . Case,
h mgsboro 1; B. R, Hall, Blossburg ; G, W. Bnskirk,
Cedar Run; J. E. Johnston, Croat Bend; A. I*’.
Root,Charleston ; Geo. Shaffi r, Liberty ; Geo. Shar-
er, jr.,<lo; 1. Spear, Olcan; M. 11. Bull, do.; U. L. Ber-
ry, ITiendshtp
'-J'J—,‘iU 0. D. Merrcl, Green; C. 11. Edwards,

Pine Creek, R. Lloyd; do, T. S Bulcbard, M.
Mill , Ji Bush, do.; J. Morrison, do., G. \V. Poller,
Middlibin. C. Wilson, do,, W 11. Poller, Jerkho ;

1 B .Mile-, do.. Mat. Rcdthnglon, Tioga; \V.
Milcliel, Tioga Isaac, Cleaver, Covington ; U.Grn.
(lerunl, Pine Creek; G. R, Holden, Mansiicld ;C.

. Mernek, Dehnar; G. C. Blake, Elkland ; H. Weeks
Westfield r G. I.nhiir, do.'

31. 11. W, Kihnar, Keeneyvillc ; Thoa. Lloyd,
I P. Creek ; R. Lloyd, do ; R. Djggt.ll, Jackson ; L.

1 Truman,CedarRun; J.C. IN heeler, do ; D.A.I-i.sh
1 Trout Run ; M. Rcddmglon, C. Creek ; M. C. Mc-

i Arthur, Now York; C. Scull. Hornellsville ; L. Per-
J r>, Mavsvtllc ; P. 0. Jones, do ; S. A. Gustus, Del-

-1 hi, M. S. Lust, do; J. Duinaux, Charleston.
Aug. 1. G. S. Rodgers &. lady, Pine Creek; H.

| G Stafford, Dundee; Mi-s Dickinson, Lockhavcn ;

i M.ISU'J Dickmsou do; C. M. Rich, Onondaga; D.
1 W Snuth, WiiH’port; L Jamison, do; Geo. Chirk,

. I’. Creek ; C. J. Axford A, lady, Canada 'West; Win
I l.ilbirl, New York; A. Shngland, Manslield.

CARRIED,

Jn Eanmnptnn. on llie Gib ult., by Rev. S. J. Mc-
Cullough, Mr. C. II- f l LRNER, and Mias LOVIMA
KILMER.

In Limlslcy, Steuben cn., N. Y., on the 251 h ult..
1,1 the pame, Mr. JAMES 11. Ml DDL.EBROOK,
and Mtss'M ARGARE I’ EOLTSA LINDsLEY.

1 / t BBLS. BOKK, for sale by
JLU [aug.Slf.. VICTOR CASE.

WAiN'l'b’,l), at OKAY’S Slovu Store, old
Iron. Cojqict, Brass Row ter, Lead,Rags,&c.

/'IIIKAB F< lil t.'A.Sll—One serviceable
linrst. Enquire at GRAY’S Tin & Stove

Store. Well.-horoupb, l’a. uup d-tf.^
• )AA BCSIIKLS of CORN, for sate by
DUll victor case.

Knoxville. Anp A, leu-l-lf-

I’lre iY Wafer.
Ci E. GUAY, is notv prepitniJ lo furnish

'
. at short notice, common SUCTION &.

FORCE PUMPS, lor Wells and Clisicrns, and also
lias constantly on hand, LEAD PIPE lor convey,
nig water from Springs.

Wcllshorongh, Aug. 11, Ihod-tf.

Auditor’s Notice.
rPlir, umlorsiwued, auditor nppoinleil by the

1 Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County, to
distribute the money arising from the sale of the
rc.tl estate of Samuel Bullock, will attend to llic du-
nes of the appointment at my ofticc in W ellsboro1 ,
on the second day of September next, at one o’clock
P. M., of said day. A. P. CONE, Auditor .

Wellsborougb, August 3, 15.~>4-lu-.
__

PAiniEU’S I'MON IASIJUAiVCE
COMPANY.

ATHENS, liltA 1) I'Oll U CO., I’A

APITAL—S'-iOO.OOO !—lnsures Fnrmnrs
V> only, on the Stock and Mutual plan. J. E.Can-
field Scl'>., Hon. Horace WillUlon, Pres’l. Kemcm-
)kt that an exiKincncrtl Travelling Agent, represent-
mg a Muiml and reliable Company ijtar home', is prel-
cruMe lo a foreign Cq, us there cun be no deception.

Address J. E. W« bster, Agent. Covington, Pa.
AK,\OM)’S

Itakcrj; and Variety Store.

Boston, milk, butter & common
CRACKERS, Fresh Raked, by the lb., or

bbl. Family Baking,and Parlies, furnished at
short notice. Deal' also in GROCERIES, PRO •

VISIONS, FOREIGN $ DOMESTIC, GREEN
A- DRIED fRUJTS.

CASH paid fpr Butter, Eggs, Chccsc.Lard, Gram
and oilier products of the harm.

W. J. ARNOLD, Aei RUFUS ARNOLD.
(. orning. N\ ~ Aug-. 3, 1.31-if.

Important.
HEREAS, on (ho night of (he 24th of

' ' March last, James 1. Jackson, and others by
the use of false keys or otherwise, forced their wayinto the dwelling house of the subscriber, while the
family wore absent and removed his goods out of
tho house in order to get possession—and further,
the said James 'f. Jackson look possession of the
Books belonging to the subscriber, and refuses to de-'
liver them over to him, for all of which,'the 'said
James I. Jackson and others have given bail for
their appearance to the neat court o( Quarter Sess-
ions. This is therefore to forbid all pertons paying
any accounts to James I. Jackson made at (lie wool-
en Factory and Saw Mill from that time until the Ist
day of March, A. D. 1852,as have a lease of the
Woolen Factory and Saw Mill from that time until
the Ist day of March, A. D. 1855, binding me to
collect all debts for work done.

LEWIS C, PENDLETON.
Dehnar, July 27, 1854-lf.

Stray Horse.
into the enclosure of Hst

subscriber, on the 16th inst., **lBs
A LIGHT HAY MARE, dark mane 2?
and tail. The owner ia requested
come forward, prove properly, pay charges
her away ; otherwise she w.il be disponed
ding to law. HGNJAMIN FUR

(iiiinca, July 20, IBj4-3w.*

ind lake
>f aCcor-
MAN.

CABINET MAKING.
T> T, VANHORN would inform the ciii-
-*-*• zens of Wcllsborongh and vicinity, that ho
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue at
the old stand, two doors cast of Jones*Store, to keep
on hand and make to order ail kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as f

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card , Centre, Dining Breakfast Tables ,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage , French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articles usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat*
lers hunacif with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
bis work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, matjc to order, at
short notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat inamur, at short no-
tice.

•Oj Chair*! Chairs!
BjiTL In addition to the above, (lie snhsrri-
jmwSSbcr would inform* the public that lie has

Jfffl v just received a large and handsome assort-

ment of
CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,

Boston and Common Hocking Chairs, &c.,
which lie will sell as cheap, if not cheaperMhan
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiogu
county. Cull and see (hem ! June 3, 1852.

SASU Sc I;A€T«IVv.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO.,\PArP H E sub.

JL scribcr i f

prepared by new
Machinery, jusl
purchased, lu fur.
nish to order, all
kinds of square
and fancy Sash
and Winds

Square Sash of
common sizes
constantly on
hand.

By long cxpc
ricncc in IhcbiiM
ness, the subscri-
ber Antlers him

,
.

self lltnt he can make as good an article, and sell
it ns cheap as can be obtained at any cslabishment
in Pennsylvania or New York. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRDI.AN.
Cu\mgloii, March 2, 1851,
ILP The subscriber is also Agent lor the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. 1.

IMiVV ARRIVAL!
SPRING GOODS.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
JUNKS & ROK, Weilshorou}>h, l’a., arc

now receiving direct from New York and Ilos*
ton Markets, a large and well hcledcd slock of

l> II V GOODS,
GUOCEUIUS, PROVISIONS, RKaD’V

MAJ)K CLOTIIINC,
HATS & CAPS. HOOTS & SHOKS, A.c., Ac.
('ash buyers will find it greatly to their interest to

call and examine this extensive stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as they will always find a large
assortment to select fioin, and at prices that we defyall competition. .May 18, 1854.

They Have Come at Last!
UIV GOODS! HEW GOODS!!
IV'OW is'jnur I line, Ladies, lo buy\oyr
-b* Spring and Summer Goods, while you have a
large slock to select from. The subscribers have
juitreceived their entire Spring stock., direct from
HoEton ahd New York markets, which far surpasses
lor style, variety and low prices any stock that was
ever before offered in this market. We deem it un-
necessary lo numerate articles, as you can be assn-
reel of finding nearly every article in the DRY
GOODS line, including a splendid assortment of ha-
dies Dress Goodfj, which you arc earnestly invited lo
cull and examine stylesand prices before purchasing
elsewhere. JONI&3 & ROK.

Wellsborongh, June I, 1854.
Wine lor Communion.

THE Churches of Tiuiin county ;nre re-
spectfully informed that they can npw obtain

at the Wellsborongh Drug Store, the Pure Juiceof
the Grape unadulleraUd with Alcohol in any form.
Thr-musAisatisfactory evidence of its purity can be
shown wish to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished otefgyrnen and the statement of
the manufacturer hims«d?T''''Tho£o iniercstcdvwll, do
well to procure a supply soon. Jl. ROV .

M eilsborough, Jan. 26. 1851.

Dress Goods.
LADIES, just drop in ni J. R. Rowtn’s

cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege
T)( 1-tins, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Urupc and
Silk Shawls, and save your teo per cent. t

WelUborsugb, June 29, 1854. (

LAVVNS! LAWNS!—Now is your lime,
Ladies, to buy your Summer Lawns, from 6

to 12] cents per yardT al the Cash Store of .
June 1, 1854. * JONES & ROE.

BLI^CUrir&^ROWN'IuUSLINgp-
Alarge stork jind received and very

cheap by [Juno l.j JONES

ROCK AND TABLE SALT for nalo by
July 13, 1-54.

.
J. R BOWEN.

NEW & IMPORTANT LAW
"pURSUANT loan Act passed the GeneralA Assembly of Ponn’a, job session ending April,
1854, FOLEY & RICHARDS are bound to keep
constantly on band, in connection with their

Watches and Jewelry,thefoilowing Books to sell at city prices, viz ■
Shakespeare, The Fathers of the Desort,
Byron, Letters to Young Men,
Milton &' Young, Rollo Books,
rope. Mechanics,
Scott's works, Homo for all, or Fowlcr'a
Goldsmith's works, mode of building,
Dick's do. The Old Brewery,
Cooper’s do. Undo Tom,
Irving’s do. Lillie Ferns for Fanny's
Grinncll's Expedition in Little Friends,

search of Sir J u lui Fanny Fern,
Franklin, jllutCorn,

Cowpcr’s works, Life and Sayings of Mrs. j
Lorento Dow's Complete!. Partington,

Works. jWide Wide World,
Comprehensive Common-,Beatrice,

tarics, Bleak House,
Chamber's Miscellany, Mothers'Recompense,
Gibbon’s Rome, Lamp Lighter.
Rollhi'a History, |Odd-Felluws' Text-Book,
History of New York, | Do. do. Manual,

Do. Europe, .Slew-art’s Free Masons'
Do. France, ) Manual,
Do. U. S., 'Home Influence,

Godmnn’s Nat. History, (Cottage Gardner of Arne-
Bobbin's Outline History,, nca,
Ranke's Hist, of Popes, Spiritualism, Judge Ed-
Farnhom's California and 1 munds,

Oregon, iPhylosnphy of flic Spirit
Life of Washington, World,

Do. J. C. Calhoun, j'l’hos. Paine m the Spirit
Do. Lafayette, , World,
Do. Jacksolt, Researches, Dynamics of
Do. Capt. Join, SmilhJ Magnalism,
Do. Napoleon, Spirit Manifestations,
Do. Josephine, (Celestial Telegraph, \
Do. Gen. Scott, Phylosophy of Mesmerism i
Do. Ellmn Allen, Psychology,
Do. Isaac Hopper, Spiritualism Examined &, 1Do. Gen. Putnam, 1 Explained, by Dods,
Do. Patriots &, Heroes Miss Leslie's New Receipt |

Parker’s 'lour, Rook,
Letters to Young Men, Fowler’s Phrenology.
Lain Uookli, 1 Do. Hereditary Dc* |
Helen Mnlgravi* 1 scent,
Lo\c and Parentage, Fowler on Memory,
Anthropology, by Nichols,; Do. Marriage, Ac.,
Marriage, “ And finally Rooks of all
Analysis of Bcuuly, kinds 100 numerous to
Romance Dust, ‘mention. School Books
Southey’s Poems, ufull kinds. Havingmadc
Thomson A Grey’s do., arrangements with Law
Burns’ Poems, (Rook Rublishers in Philu.,
Elliott’s Poems, they can supply Lawyer*.
Mrs. Heman’s Poems, 'Merchants und business
Willis’ Poems, men, with any Law Rook
Proverbial Phylosophy,hy they may wish at the

Tapper, .Publishers prices. We
Shelby’s Poems, keep constantly on linnet
Howitt’s Pbems, ’the following •
Cowper’s-Poems, Binn’s Justice*
Coleridge’s Poems, Ac. iPurdon’s Digest,
Wirt’s PaHick i! enry, Roberts’ Digest,
Cbildc Harold, Toubal and llaly's Prac
Don Juan, 1 lice,
Nelson on Infidelity, Graydon’s Fofm?,
The improved Housewife,Law Dictionary,
Hotel and Housekeepers'Sergeant on Foreign At

Guide, , lachmcnls,
J. Q. Adams' Letters to Sergeant Land Law oi

his ran, ‘ Pennsylvania,
Hind’s Farriery, iDnanc Landlord A tenant
American Poultry Yard, ,Hood on Executor,
Domestic Animals, Morns on Replevin,

i What I saw in N. York, Constables Guide,
The Use of iSunshnir, 1 Do. Manual,
tar OR*, Wharton ’s Digest. Ac,

| Tasob,
Fir us to give a list of all we have would occupy

i too much room in a county paper, but suffice to sav
, you can get any book you may wish for, at the same

jprice as you would have to pay in New York or
1 Philadelphia. You can also procure Watches,

] Clocks and Jewelry upon the same terms. Call
I and examine fur vuursilf.

FOLEY A RICHARDS.
| Wcllshorongh, June 8, 1851.

i BOBERr~uov
n\S CONSTANTLY ON* 11 VN I) _AT I*ll r.

WELLSltnßorail DRUG 'store.
TUK IOKLOWIMJ UITICLKS :

<linsjnr, (Jrouml,
<->luss ol'ull sizes, for win-

.lows orplclurc Irutiics
• luc,

Aconite,
Adhesive I’laslcr,
Alroholl
A him,
Aloes, 'nuns of c\ory v.mely,Allspice, Mods,
Ammonia, .lot Drop**,
Annello, iliic Svrup,
Antimony , .nUiyo, (best ijujlilv,;
Arnica, ’oka of a)! kimi-,

Powder lo re. LampMark,
move ink A, fruit slams, Looking (ilass,
from Linen, Leather Varnibii,

.nicieking for blo\es, Lime—lilmdc L-lunU, .or
“ Viol* A shoes while washing,

Bay Water,
Borax,
Brimstone,
Biu-'hcs ol'ail kind.'*,
Bug Poison,
Camphor,
('aslile Soap,
(’.lyenne Pepper, PcpjHrr,
Cement Ihr earthen ware, Pni<M;m Bli»r

ol* various kimJ--
‘^mcksilver,

M idder,
ntnie g,

1 ] 'ls, ;a large vanelv
hutments,

/' IpOttllduf,
-’•iJlllb of dll k111.1.H,
'icra.

Cinnamon,
(‘lnvcs,
(Mihail, i Fly I’uHon.;

Powder, 'led Chalk
Cephalic SimtV tor head- Ued Prceipilali

ache, catarrh, iVc., \c., Ruse Wain.
Cream Tartar,
Cordial for children, -m! Soda.
Dover's ■'oap (or the Toilet,
Dye Woods and I)\cmg Starch,

materials of all Lindt, Sponge,
Epsom Salts, Syringe.", a large vjikiv,

Kr.ibi\c Soap, for remov- Poollmi he Couliai,
ing grease, \(., from Cipher,
clothing, '‘.ifin.'lic.-, «.u MU'■»iim'-.

L<tfbcncuh of,ill Lmd>, Vermilhun,
t*rcen Slive Jbi Vinegar,
Cmgler Kool. Wjftr-. m imm ..

Patent illtsliciiie*.
Ayrt’sChnry PuMal, ( German Hiller?,,
UranPb UaL.im, -Heave Powdir.

„ K\lr d' «. Lyon** RaiPi' 1.,
Cough Mi.\lu r<-. Magnetic O'n'on."*.
Cod Liver Oil, Platters 01 all kicm.
Dr. Fitch's* Medicines, Pulmonic Wafers,
Dr. Jayne’s “ Pain Killer.
Dr. Keeler’s “ ’Radway’s Ready Reiief,
Dr. Swuyne's ‘ 'Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Dr. Davis’ Dcpurauvr, PclUr Oinlmeni,
talmesloidt’s Vermifuge, , Clcmn Cullmlicun,
Uurgling Oil, Vermifuges, various kinds
Graclcnborg Medicines, • Worm Tea, Dr. Killug’".
German Ointment, April ‘JO, IPo-J.

i\i:\v~<7<Yoo^.
rpllH subscriber would i nspecifullv inform I

*■- his customers and friends that he still con- j
linuuH the mercantile hustm sf, at the old oJaee. at 1
the we.l known store of L. J. Nichols, where he will I
be happy to wait on that will Jlnor (dm with (
ii cull, and would invite the attention of the public |
generally to ins large and commodious slotk of

DR V GOO D S , 1
Groceries, Heady-Made Cloth- j

ing; and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODE.WARE, STONE*(

WARE, HOOTS &• SHOES, HaTS ,
AND CARS, &c., Aio..

in fact every tlnng else kept in a.country «-mrc, arti- (
clcs too numerous to mention, anti will sell cheaper 1
than can be bought this side of New Vork oily. I

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for goods {
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN, j

WelLborough, Juno 2*>. iI.
Clothing! Gluthing!

(GENTLEMEN m vvnni of uiivilmi-! mj
T the llnu of Clutliingr will find the hrgei-t .look I

ofthe most fashionable styles at the Cash Store of
June I l• ‘ 1 'X'X v 'in!

New Cheap Millinery Wood*.'
for Ready-Pay,

TH E subscriber would
respectfully inform the ciii.

zens of Wellsborough and vicin. ,ily, that she is just receiving a■ ffISW 4 FASHtONAULB
MILLINERY
consisting of BONNETS of every sorielv LADIESCAPS, CHILDRENS' HATS,' BONNET UNINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kindand quality, GLOVES, MITTS, EMBROIDE-KIES, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES, Handker-chiefs, Silks. Plain and Barred ■ Muslins, Laces,
Colton and Linen Edging, and a 1variety of olhi r
things 100 numerous to mention. All of which
e-ah be obtained cheaper than elsewhere this side

1of New York city.
Ihe subscriber is now doing a Iffa'tLj-Pny busi.ness, and would invite her friends to call and ex-

amine her goods before making their 'purchases, us
she is confident they cannot suit themselves belter
at anv other establishment.

Work done on sltorl notice and in the most ap-
proved slvlc.

She extends her sincere thanks to her frieqds lor
the very liberal patronage heretofore extended to lm,and solicits a continuance of the same.

O” Shop ohe door from the residence of 1., 1‘
Wilislrm. MRS, M. STEVENS.

Wellsborough, April 27, 1854;

CASH PAID FOR WOOL I
AT THE WOOLEN. FACTORY shut.JrS~ u 'd on the plank road leading from Elhl.md to

Addison. Also, WOOL MAfi VF. iCTL'tILI)
INTO CLOTHS of every description lor farmers’
wear, for three shillings per yard, or on shares atthe halve**.

Wool Carding & Clolh
singdune-on short notice

The subscriber would say to liis Cornu r patronsand the public generally, that is now doing business,
not trith a-une-hortc tenter pomr, hut on a durable
stream of'water that never fails—has TWO LOU.BLE CUSTOM CARDING MACHINES, 10K
CARDING WOOL IN'lO ROLLS. Also, an
entire set of machinery expressly for

Manufacturing Wool into Cloth,
alt of which is in good order for doing imaines,,
which will enable me to CARD \IA, A mil,
brought from a distance the same day, m lln.i he
rolls can be taken back immediately.

All work entrusted lo me /hall he mil i/onr.
VJ* Most kmds ot produce laken in payment fi-r

work. Terms—Pnij.DouTn.
Addison, June 10. ’5l. Cl PENOI.ETON

I !'R.\ITIKE \V.tHE ROOM
VO K TIO G A CO U,\T V .

su!)M*nbor, encouraged h\ ilir nljrrm
X patronage /ic has received fur-Hu* mm Uir»*-
years, has enlarged Ins slock, and novy offur* a goud
variety ol the moat durable and elcguM

Household Furniture
•it the lowest prices.

He has upwards ol twenty diffdrenl kinds off'lum
irum the Co ion Windsor Colllige, to the liesi Ma-
hogany spring seat,and maliogany rockers,
different styles of Bedsteads ; three si\ les ul Suias
and Tables, including
Mahogany and Marble Inni Centre Fables,

Bureaus, Work Stancts and 11,'aa/s
Stands in threat variety, j

Ills stock is so large, and pnreiso low, that il is an
object lor those wishing FURNITURE in (Ins
•-oniiiy, to visit his rooms.

He is also the agtnt of .Messrs. BLISS & A MLS.
ofAddison, for the sale of their very sujierior.

WINDO TV SASH. BLINDS AM) DOORS.which he sflls at the same prices, as they are pur-
chased at his Factory. IJ,. D. WLLL.S.

Lawrcnceville, Sept, 7, 1853. '

TAILOH -

r PMR undcrsigi
■*“ ea would info;

llic citizens of Well
oorougli and vielniti
that he "has again n,
turned lo this plna
and opened a' shr
■•'cr llic Post olfii
where lie will be pi
ared lo do Tailorin
• n all its brandies,
i good and workmanlike manner, for ready pnv,
and at prices that cannot fail lo please. All work
entrusted lo him will be done up with despatch, ojiU
i lit warranted.

oU ITING done on short notice.Country probucc (delivered') of all kinds, taken
11. T. ERWIN.J«r work

WclUborongli, Apni 22. 1854

VISH & BU>D FACTORY.
V7'O.VV FORK. TIOGA CO.. PA. -

"ihscribrrs having purchased hr<
l utlurv ul Shiny Fork', have now on hand,

.mi arc making ajJ kinds of square and fancy

»ikl RiimN.
The snlistninTH llalhri IhcmSdres dial diev on

hmu; as yoou anil cnnnndilo an jrliolc. and -ul .1
s elieap as <aii he .il any eMubhshnu m
<i .Nniilicrn l’cnns\lvama »ir in Southern 4\’tu V*tk.

1 Ml orders «n our 'ine of bn.-un ►»» -\nl jc
jroiniKlv .lUend'dlo. S. |). ii. JA‘H,(.UX.

■<>«»hv Knru. Juno Itf.'iJ,

■m wt« tiis; FFBLIC.r il proper hi snv 1 1 fin I lire cau.M- iIn< niv ,u‘m " ol'PlusUr. for the last lew rf(.\ •.

••as owing lo circumstances bevond :i,vIn, (. anal between Cayuga Bridge and the Jum tn-n
was not m readiness at liic lime auverlisid.n rnnsfijiK-nct: of building ai new ,lnl i

PPLY.haS just bcOn rc« i ivc «1.-iiiii a i
oo ground lo simply ail that may '-off. I'mnr
••ine hi. v.mo.s }:ixny

Ma\ -.*l,

Mourn are.
11 liS. i mam Holler Pols. cn\r’'- iJ jar:. Pitcher:.. Move Tribes. Milk Pam-.* !m.- v

''l'ittuona, J-lowei Pols, iVc., irmv on hand and i.-i
■Jic b\ 'unt 10, j3. J. M. rONVEK>

ila»ing CJlensils.
( ‘CNI LE.MEN, please call ai J. R. Rr,«.

cii'b cheap store and Jooli at his larije assort-
iieul oi Haying Tool** of all kinds, winch hcv»if
'dl chcoDcr than can be bought clstwht.ru.

'V»}Uboimigh. June ‘Jib )?64.

Calicoes! Calicoes!
;.rncM*ily .‘as( and the mnir.*ii

I'oHirlimmt that was cvcrntforcd in Hits I*ollllrv •mu now be secnjii JONKS &. IiOK’S.

VKW STYLE MANf'iLLAS-jusi' T-
reived a splendid assortment, from

price up, ol entirely new slyjei Call nod see linn
al the Ne« Store of JONKS A ROE.
aiUWLS! SHAWLS 1! Nnw I.r.dur

yon have a lanjc assortment of beautiful style:
to ae.leel from at the Cheiip Store of

Del. J7, Is.VI. JONES A ROE.
TTF,I) FLAXNKL—.1 int received n liroi
■TV. lot of plum and twilled Red Flannel, whiH
will he sold very cheap, at the cheap Cosh Slors of

Nov ■-»». 18r>:i. n JONKS A KOE.

VV/^LIODhN'\VARE.—'('he Inruns! and besi
’ assortment ever offered in this place, for salt

at [June 111, ISA.T] Hi. M. CONYERS’.
pi 1 NGll AMS!T;IN GI iAMSi—To* piccci

of small check (■ingham*, al one philling |h*
yard, |ktluullv laul color*, jus»l received at the (Jdal
Store of June 1, 1864.] JONKS 6c ROE.

p lack siLiTmx&ATTTTT;
I ) hue nrire ol n|i t.| 7PI, are now upcnei

for your iii-pceltoii al Uie Cash Store of
June I. >.M. -ONES A ROE.

T) ICU iSIIAWLsi 'i ill descriptions ]us1 c -..c,.,U{i Ittf, >* ur >IIC C (ica p at
g. talma:. nowcN's.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
Notice.

MOTICE is hereby given that the igencv
■‘•’of Mr. John E. Webster for tho,State Mutual
Insurance Company, of Harrisburg, is this day re-
voked ; and those of this borough wishing to havetheir property, insured in the above Company will
please make application to B. B. Smith, Esq., who
is our regularly appointed agent for Wellsborougband vicinity.

NEW SPRING ROODS!
THE now opening thei/

Block of GOODS for the Spring) Trade, com.
prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a la
very small profit fur READY PA Y. Being deter-

not to be undersold by oqr neighbors, our
goods arc marked at the lowest figure; 'and we invite
a comparison ofour goods and prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment ofMr. Wm. Wcatherheo has beenrecently appointed

a Travelling agent for said Company; and Farmers
wishing to insure their property in the same, either
on the Slock or Mutual principle, can have an op-
portunity of doing so when called upon by Him.

J. FULTON, General Agent.
N.B. Farmers, and others, aro cautioned) againstletting themselves be defrauded by lying agehts, rep-

resenting companies with fictitious capital.
Wellsborougb, July 14, 1854. jy 27-lf.

DRY GOODS
will bo found a great variety of Ladies 1 Dress Goods
Consisting in part of, !
Bereges, Berege Delanes, all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, -plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, n goodstoclcqf

SILKS.BOWEN’S EMPIRE STOJIE.
Important to the Public.

A TJ. R. BOWEN'S Empire Slirc theUX lime has finally come, when Goods | can be
bought cheap in VVc)Uborough,-as at Elmira, Cor*
ning, or in any other lown west of New York ; and
the public el large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug. '

At J. R. Bowen's will always be found ah exten-
sive assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES,

and a largo variety of Gentlemen's Clothing,
HATS,CAPS,SHIRTS,COLLARS,SCARFS, Ac.all of which will bo disposed of at a reduced price.

J. R. BOWEN".
Wellsborougb, July 27, 1854-tf.

Also, for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths,
Cassimeres, Twocds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys' wear, Colton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of other nicies too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock will bo kept on haijd. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart's
best Syrup,‘Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Sajcratus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
wilt do well lo call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
as large and complete an assortment as can be found
in the county. Among which isCutlery ofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts ond Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &.C., &c.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel , Iron, Nails , Paints and Oils , Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, tyc.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a’pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring stock,
believing tbut good low prices will in-
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wellsborougli, May 25, 1854.

STILL li\ THE ElEllrP HE subscriber hn\ing recently
his stock of goods for the season

choice selection of
DRY GOODS,

consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prin
hams, DeJains, Shambrays, Bareges, Law
incites, Alapacas, Brown and
Sheetings and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillin
dings, Battings, Winkings, Vestings, Cravat
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Lace
mings, Gram Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotlo
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbrellas and Para}
a good lot of READY MADE CLOTHI i
sisting of Men and Boys' Linen and (

Tweed and Jean Coats, Dcninc Overalls ai
Vesta,

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Young Hyson

large lot of Sugars, different grades and pr
lasses. Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Ci
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saleralup,
Lemons, Oranges,
Drugs and Dye Stuffs, Paints an

Window Glass and Snsh,
II A RDWA U E

.

Axes, Shot els, Hoes, Cut Saws, Spad
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Clu
Cells, Sheep Bells, Scythes and Snaths
Stones and Rifles, Manure Forks, Hay For
Pump?, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes a
Brushes. '

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE „V Ia
GLASSES, Pine and Cedar Pails, Broon
boards, Clothes Pins and Corn Baskets.

Palmlcaf, Straw, Panama, Leghorn, »
Brush Hals, Caps and Bonnets, Boots at
Codfish and Hallibul, &c., &,c., comprising
large and well selected assortment of goot
at the lowest possible prices.

The suscriber avails himself of the oppo;
thank his patrons fur their liberal palronag
past eight years, and respccllully asks a coi

of like favors, and guarantees to his ens
liberal system of trade, in which their in

well as his own shall, at all limes, be consn
persons wanting good goods, at cheap prit,'
\ tied to call and examine for themselves.
Icnlioit is not to be undersold.

The highest market price paid at
Butter, Grain, Lumber, Shingles and Ashe

Knoxville, June 23, 1854. VICTOR
Family Grocery Pro’

STORK.
rrM!li subscriber uuulil inform hi
-1- . and the citizens of Tioga county

that be has just received a large and sup
Pb

GROCERIES AND I’ROVISI
SUCH AS’

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or oi
Coffees, Molasses,.Slurart's Syru/

Pepper, Ginger, SaleralusfiAl
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould

Sperm Candles, Salt by the ba
or sael,\ Mackerel by the who

2 and \ barrel, Codfish b
the 100 or single pound,
Flour,' Cheese, Crack■
ers , Butter dp Eggs,

together with every other article in th,
lino, lower than can be pot at any othei
town, ds he is detcrmmcd|D make quitIsmall profits.

Thankful for past favors lie would moi
fully invito his friends and the public gc
give him a call and examine for thcmaelv!

M. M. co:
WclUiormigh, May 27. 1853.

Yy illTii lsl■■*

' will do well to call
assortment before purchasing elsetvhoi;
Cheap Store of [June 1 [ JONES C

pA(;iiK(:6lMUNi's^(irrpiewl
'-' /i clicco and Mcrimac Prints, of licaul

just received by [June I.] JONES «!i

pROCKIiRV At GLASSWARE
' les* variety, now receiving, by
March 30. JONES i

LltiHT —Tallow &l Adamantine Cam
ing Fluid and Lamp Oil, at V. (

GAME.— supply of pood Shot Cm
Lend arid Shot, for sale by V,

EADV-MADE CLOTHING.—A hi
incut for sale by J. R. B

rilKUSSES.—Benjamin’s Superior Bra
| for sale by [June 22.] V.

A Q BDLS. HEAVY MESS FORK jn4:0 by [Mar. 30.] JONES*
£) A A BUSH. CORN for sale by
Ov/*' Knoxville. June 22, 1854. V.

Ol A BARRELS PORK, for sale by
£\rX or pound, at M. M-CO!
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